
THE OBSBTiVEft, »i¥MARKET SQUARE. PROFESSOR MOTT'S enterprise can do, can best be done now. What' females in tlie same business could do. At any 
relrlirnlcl 17 „ . . our City can do, the auspicious time for attempt- rate, by her indomitable industry and care, Myaie

.■ .rpn IHIDDPI 1 tU 1 Cmaie R<^SUlating Pills, ing will be on the organization of our new Boards had contrived to realize the goodly sum of one
JjUtiKbLL, These wonderful P.1U arc compounded entirely of City Governors. Wliat the «aie must do. the! hundred pounds. But an unexpected and moat

Corner of King & Germam-streets, ["mnlcndéd^o’he6 Fcïuaie'sex ‘ as'r n Tnvnhjabie K^t,^.Lesbh,0,e

Has received from Lomlon, Manchester, Glasgow, remedy f,.r many complaints to which thevnrf'. We bespeak for this subject the serious consi- oppoitunely. A near relative had just died and 
per Packet Ship Imperial, and from the subject. In obstruction—either total or nartial’! deralron of Christians, philanthropist., and states- bequeathed to h r an hundred pounds. Mvsie,

United Statra. an excellent assortment ,hcy have been found of inestimable benefit fbr men—.V. 1. Times. I sum and what sue already possessed.
the Fall at^Wr xÏÏâ healthy action. The Aperient stimulent an,I tonic ----------- ; "as now fully provided wttl, the mean, of under-

... , “ieSeasons—^viz^:--TfcU «VF. PU,XTS MVS,CAL EXH,B,T,OX.

4 »CHmie,,7tih.P.«W.MdM, LN»*g{S ^***£l& = ^ shnuiThàve'tôcmnmumcatoof k^STcct

A Word Long and Square SHAWLS: |N e S ’ U'ba "nd fluid, fromnl° Hun.« "tre’n^hûn ’ tho neîeeï Point»" ", New York, was given in that city nu at home. She now set about preparmg for her

“^'.aSKïïïS^Sb. KiSS?.» ssas-K ™ azÆ“..
Aï=Sffiï«JKfîSiJolm deceased are requested tn present the ' Orleans, CoburgS, Lustres, &C. . I ESTLYGS, Moleskin, Corduroy, Tickings ; larmes, such as Headache, Backache, Giddiness, v;„, on and vice, came before th- public to testin' bna'd !he [bin wLTws’.T6,""'"^"1
name within Three Months from date ; and all BROAD CLOTHS, Doeskins, and Cassimeros, | An scellent assortment of 5-4 PIU.\TEO of »ight. Kinging in the Earn, Cos- bv their songs wliat ha,I been done lor them, and | * yj1» wdt',,v „Lic- to the distant ^nd
oersons indebted to the said Estate will be ideas- Moscow, Reversible, and Vienna CLOI'HS; COTTO.\S; , tivnc.-3. Loss of Appetite, Pain in the Side and what might be done for every child <>l misery , , hmsSnnd nm>MU i
ed to make payment to the undersigned. Witney, BE XVI.it. and PILOT CLOTHS ; BLANKETS, FLANNELS, Cotton W.„„; ; 'l' 'i"',') **»«*> Ijaahodc and debility. Thun- among us The best err:!,!)- friend and more than JJ? J<( P” ^ hb"'

s HUYG11ÜE Execv'or Mantle Cloths ami Fancv CLOAKINGS ; (ircy and W hile COI I U.N. Twilled Slurtin-u* : ' ,'‘08108 who arc fast approaching the lather.to vvlioae self devotion *hey owe their liappi- ,. i,;m ,ui i... eilm,i i r,-
GALA PLAIDS, I WEEDS ^c.; Linens, Lawns, Hollands, Towelling», STAYS ; verge ofiu:.. g.,ve, may be relieved by giving these ness, appeared tnspenk for 'hem their aekuoivleilg. ' After ; 'g ' . : w, ...
r«T$i, ill Stone Marlin, Fitch, Squirrel, &c.; Velvets, Plush, Artificial Flowers ; I " '“"fuugh trial. They have never been ments to that portion of Ihe public wli.i had en, b'ed .. ,f | ",h„ i „i.: r„, .I..5
FLANNELS BLANKETS, and KERSEYS ; Bonnet and Cap JIWUOMS, Balmoral Tic., "I1"''.” ’» r«l "> effeehiaHy removing the con,- them to sustain the burden of their triples, wauls, i1'„ „r
Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, Osnaburgs, Ticks ; Fancy Wool POLKAS and VESTS ; "bovn enumerated, and want only to be and to plead for the thousands who now beg in 1 ,én ' , , hi„ mn
Groy. White, and Printed COTTONS ; Berlin Wool Hoods. Sleeves and Comforters : ;unv" !unl !VIRd to satisiy the must incredulous of vain for ihe shelter of the overcrowded House of ", . v[ , ' .. -
COTTON WARPS, &.C. &e. GLOVES ,md HOSIERY in great varie,y ; value. j Indus.ry ,—ml was received by the assembled (îtav“S’rJcit” U.e tim " of h!r rovage"

Sewed Muslin Habit Shins Cl,emizettcs&Collars, : f n°v-' 'i .bl'x<>s ,or thousands with an enthusiastic greeting which whjch shc j g cômm-nce herlmSni’
infanl.,’ Frock Bodies and Robes : n 1 A l'r"prletor’ ““'O» , brlle,reJ whl!c|,t l,""orcli lbe t***» !j“m wh,eb 11 . ries for her husband-, labour which certrinly
Muslins, Lices, L, gings and Insertions ; ; »-1 -U LOR. j,„ Boston. General Agent, to bn"#” warmly and irrepretsibly. 1 here was no , d frae ht ,itbthe Rreatest uieettltleJ>,„5
lotton Bait,xu. Pound Cottons ; whom all orders must be addressed to receive at mistaking the peculiar fervor ol the protracted ap- ^cscnteil bm"slcndcr hepb of rcwordin, hcr’with
\\ oullenA arnL. BELLAS and Wbilebnno; M'Uon. For sale by druggists generally. P «''ich test,had an the con, mg forward ol ^ objcct SMrcl,,'gcpin„ tiia, she" „„8 in a
Gems'Linen SHIRTS, Sort Fronts,and Collars; -----------_ Mr. Pease, the rich share l„i has so nobly won m count wit,^lt a fnend to whom aim
Lambs,V,Duawku, and Shirts ; W hllf lloWI" Hont-y. 1.1» nOeOMta ol tiie people. And lastly, tneir Ins-, cm||,1, , ,„5 emirely ignorant 0f,he where-

! The subscriber offers for sale, at lowest market ,“,<1 Pvck*;! IIam.Kcrckie.f8, Mufflers,; ; 'VliE subscribers hive still on lioitil Sharps forl?1.V **10 uuthor ot Hot Corn, "1S t,lcr° to S abonts, itt the vast extent of that new laud, sho
prices, the undermentioned Goods, Wholesale— j ^ulr Connus, Brushes, Braces, Smalhvares, Â Woodstock IiONEV, in the comb 1 ?a<°.rvvar Wl1.1 s0-nGtlim5? ot excus«?abl-e pride,, coujj t,Xpeet to timl her husband. But a circum-

j Water & Prince William-streets &C"’ «'LL I ,| 'nt'i",h.$ful ‘,ar2r H-'» Honey, derived fro, n j îhrilViliS^ceüL™ t? r“'id lif^whïiMKri"L had1the|ï,?n?e,,"0'v "bicb removed from her
■m ^ttipoTx! II. irri,natB «on,tnj MILhnESîY. the VUntc Clover, of Curleton Countv, mdv re-i , C f 1 f , i * \ «n -rw» in*nd all anxiety on this matter, and at once settled
1 110 ( / m Afh'^TChests assorted ------ quire,, trial to bring it into .cnerafusc-FW, «°'»1 lortitme to narrate ami narrate .0 well. Ihe lhe whole course of procedure for the proseeutionlV,- BLACK PEAS ; I The subscriber oilers the above well select'd vile, wholesale cud retail, by c 1 ” I introduction of *• Wild Xlagg» produced a break- 0f which she had emigrated to Australia.

100 hlids. & 20 tierces superior Chyed Molasses ;; tiloc|, e i r.wmSi , St l„lm Dp,* <; J U)mv„. ing up of the fountains ot tecling and exhiliratmn, • , ,50 hhds. Cuba and Porto Rico SUGARS ; tiie”^oxvest^V-îîî aL îmts L <>• - ARDINb & CO. ! such as it was an event to witness. The audi- bhe Iml been onlX a short time mthe inn, when
8 Wide. Crushed and Loaf SUGARS ; ance of that bcral L, !? ' Wt*9 irtiftltfVtf ! cnee went almost wild with rvimeinff over her, .-vliom should My sicsee enter hut the object ot all

30 boxes Pine Brands TOBACCO ; hlm b r support hnherto extended to £ JJg: JJ Q ft fc,ASS.i and encorud lurr humble performance witha hearti-1 her so icitu.le-hcr husband Jolu. ! The surprise
4 tons OATMEAL—this country and Scotch ; qc. r t a -vrno rnmnn» » p,- ' 11 ness which rarely compliments more finished °t both at this nncxpectcd meeting will be easily

,10 brls. Scotch BARLEY and Spilt PEAS ; *__________ JAMES BURRELL. GI ALL SIZES, from 0$8 tu I2x!8 and to 40x50 strains. ' j imagined. Sulhco it in say that a mutual und.-r.
100 boxes TOIUCCO PIPES ; ^T , ---------------- - b‘cï"-' ami Double thick-English and Ger- The large assembly was composed of the most 'landing was su m obtained Mveio related to her
75 boxes superior Mould CANDLES ; vCtOllPr «$« I man Sheet and Crown—with all the respectable and valuable clisses ufour population, husband the anxiety his silence had occasioned

2 tons REDWOOD ; Received nr r <; hi n<i mid Ttimrrinl intermediate sizes. without distinction of religious sentiment. The her, and t.ic motives tint prompted her to leave
50 casks P.1LE SEAL OIL. eieueupcr snips lassei ana Impel ml, ------ receipts of the occasion for lhe benefit of the ber nature 4-mJ. lier husband endeavoured to o=-

-TO ark,VP- ancl steamers Europa and JSiaaara, JOHK XtSRSAR. House of Industry, worn about SliOO, and we «an-1 “""t b" rot writing to lier ; lie had proceeded to
300 barrel, Canada Superfine FLOUR, A Large StOCk Of Plain & FaCCV wlrlL| Prince initiam Street, . ff^b? ti»^^ Z^rdav hett^a'S

50 barrels CORN MEAL; ° f AftniB # W1^1-^msh m any quantity, rom a smgk or nrôur c-Vt v vvoor " I Melbourne, having succeeded in realizing a conai-
50 barrels MESS PORK. BOOBS, ° ° "b""*»» b«ee. ®rde» ofour «‘X PÜOr" | derable sum of money,and the cireun,stance, of hi.

Sept. 27. J.XMES MACFARLANE. Sllitahlp fur hntli Wlmlrenln m I Dntoii 1 „ - ... ‘i ,r ni arllcb- , will cut, exenange, j situation quite prevented him from corresponding
MlliaDle lor üolll \\ holt,salt aud Retail hu\ers. or accommodate in every possible way that may be | Death cf Mrs.Opie. | with her. Mysie, good woman, believed as gospel

W. C5. LAUTOW, çT;,re'i„ .it ! By the arrival of the steamer Pacific we have , all her husband said, and informed him of her own
R niifrli * 1 m 1-mV f!i, rP(]l,ire» intelligence of the decease of the celebrated au- good fortune at home, and that she had in her pos-

1* , 0 , , i’' , ' V,Alb‘>~-,r\nd ^as thoress, Arnelie Opie, which tool; ])'-ce in thé 85tii I session two hundred pouiuls, which, she thought,
t>4e1P <1 e,D°n haü,V • oo “i1!-8„” , 16 - year ot her ngc, at her residence in Norwich. Mrs. j added to xvhathc had made at the diggings, would
•ddvdf) èiv t»#DCS i ’ o !)X ^U,nLS d‘‘to* ' >P*fJ WU9 widow of John Opic, a historical 1 enable them to settle down comfortably in life.—

St John 2ÏÏ°X lU°i^r mC 11 llc*<‘ painter of eminent distinction in England, She i It should have been before explained that Mysie 
o m, t . ov. lBJJ. wag wei| k„oWn to the literary public as the had managed to defray the expenses of her voyage

...  ——1 ........... i_ writer of several popular works, most of them no- without drawing on her two hundred pounds ; she
a-x r • || vels, which had a quite successful run in their day. I had a little money besides that sum, which, togj-
vtl 113 C T l l II II t Ü It 5 . ^er ^rst wor*i» published in 1801, was a domestic j with what the sale of her effects produced, enabled

______________ * tale entitled “ The Father and Daughter.” This i her to pay her passage out and defray the other
= ------ ------------ .. , = Wll3 received with general tavor for its vivacity of i expenses attending it. Her husband congratu-

RA1L ROAD LYRICS. style, and its delicate and truthful character-draw-. lated heron the good luck she had known during
JAir—“ Cominir thrmisrh ihp l?,„ ” ing .and was followed by her“Simple Talcs,” in four Ilia absence, and told her that he would immedi-

—«'S-X . h . J ' volumes, in 1800 ; “ New_ Tales,” four volumes, ' atcly look out a respectable lodging in the town for ;
art engine meet an engine 1818 ;11 Temper ; or Domestic Scanoe,” three vol- ! himself and her; as Jiis present residence was tiof

Gonmig round a curve,” umc-s, and ‘-Tales of the Heart,” four volumes, at agreeably situated nor convenient for & married
It they smash track, train and tender, a subsequent period. In 1828 she pnblisnod “ De- couple. But, as his money was placed in the

W hat do they deserve ? traction Displaynd.” Her “ Illustrations of Lying,” bank, she would require to furnish him with the
Not a penny’s paid to any, which is marked by lively satire and a certain vein sum necessary to hire a house. Of course Mysie

bo far as we observe, of exaggeration, has been widely cirduluted ill this saw no reason to object to this, and besides, who
But all acquit the engineer, country. She was the author of “ Lays of the had a better right to her money than her own hus-

When “ coming round a curve.” Dead,” and other poems, which have been admired | band ? for whose sake, ton, she had carefully
. for their purity of style and pathos. During tiie j saved it, and braved the dangers of a dreary voy-
lt an engine meet a steamer last quarter of a century, Mrs. Opi- was a cousis-1 age to share it with him. She therefore, gave to
,-“.^omln£ ^,r0ll^h the draw,” tent member of the Society of Friends, a:id she li-, her husband’s keeping the bills for two hundred
If tlicy crush or drown the public, ved in comparative seclusion, highly esteemed and pounds ;and telling her to remain in the inn till

Need we go to law ? j beloved by nil who were acquainted with her.— his return, he went away with the ostensible pur-
If the engineer was careless— ■ [Boston Traveller. po .e of securing a respectable accommodation for

P raps bo’s rather raw— j ------- Mysie and himself.
f̂cHow, Femai.e Printers.—'The Cincinnati “Ga- , ^ xvas early noon when John loll the inn. and

Coming through the draw. | z„tt<!” ny, lhe female, taken in that office as ap- ! hf Promised to hta wife to be back before two o’-
if „ „unon , ! prentices after onlv two weeks experience, are be- clock- \”’° o dock arrived, but John had not ap-
“ Ronnh, , ,m ,n Lmn f.'lmer ginning to be quivi export and uslful. It adds : p»'»1- T'=<i»y wore on-cven,ng was now aet.

ivunmng up to time. ° t° . ' , ... | ting m—still lie came not. Mysie was now bc-
If they burst their pipes and boiler, *“e experiment, t is now cl put, will prove sue- coming anxious about her husband. What could

Where’s the mighty crime ? etaalul and mutually advantageous. XVeluve be detaining him ? she wondered. Shc fe.t alarm.
Should a jury in a fury. «Hern intelligent women, drawn Irani various oc- ! Cll lcst soine mi,r.lrtMne ,,.,d befallen him. In tiie

Make them pay one dime, cunations teachers, milliners, &.C., who will be simplicity of her heart it was impossible that the
Or send the officers to prison, able, at much less labor, lo turn much more than slightest suspicion prejudicial to the integrity of

“ Running up to time ?” ever bcfjrv, and at steadv employment, In ono- |IPr husband could cntQj: her mind. Nor was she
llmr year several bunurod females wtll find profit- „U|e lo conjecture the slightest probable occiaion

If they maim or kill a body, able employment in this exv field. 0p hj8 detention that might serve to calm her mind
Or a body’s wife, ---------------- ——--------- and satisfy her that nothing serious had occurred

Need a body sue a body, [From the Glasgow Examiner.] to him. In this state of anxious longing and fore-
tor BOOTS and SHOES, consisting of—Ladies I For baggage, limb or life ? ----- boding, the time passed with Mysie till she re-
Misscs and Chilurvn'.s Cloth, Prunella ami j If you sue tor damages A Talc of Aiislraliat. Emigration. membered it was now propertliatsheehould ar-
Felt BOOTS ; Ladies fancv Colored Silk s-.ti- 1 or pay for what you lost, ! », , range with the people ot the inn to pass the night

mmr ■■ » Ifc % 1* si nette, and Satin BOOTS; Mdics French Satin 1 ^ on get n broken neck or leg, j ROM AXCE fNUl.AE ^L—AJIV.siîaND LOST there. But.ala-s'.ancwmisfjrtunepresentcdit-
. II. A DA.11S, Boots, do. Satin and Kid Slifi-v.rs Ladies ami And have to meet the cost. 1 AM Ll.000 C AlM.U, splt She had given her husband all the money

Has just received, per Packet Ship Liberia, Gents. Leather, Felt and Carpet .Slippers Sic i [Southern Literary Messenger. I Of the many “strange eventful histories” which she possessed in the tvnrld except a few pence.
I ASK HANDSAWS and Tenon Saws- Remainder to arrive per ship “ Middleton ” ------------------- — | the Australian El Dorado has furnished to the Wlnt was she to do? IIow could she expect the
1 V lease Cross-cut and Pit Saws; ’ Also, per “Eastern City "--An nssmîmênt vf Tm, r,,IPDtv.n world darn > the last two or three years, per- proprietor of the mn would give her accoaimbda-

3 cases “ lloolc& Co.’s” Gang and Circular do Ladies. Gents. Misses and Ch dirons INDIX1 Hi h EMIGRANT. j Imps the following incident is not the least wor- lion when she was unable to pay for it? She eta-
1 cask CUTLERY, containing Cooks’ and But-' RUMERS, .Sandali.s, Buskins, and Ovru of the Emigrant, at the best, is hard-— ll,.v of chronicling, the events narrated being t-d her case t . the landlord, te ling him some un-

cl.ers’Knives, Pocket and Dessert Knives and Shoes ; Boys and Youths B mts and Broira,is,&.c. Roveny chases him from his native land. Disease strictly autlientic nvonlal. e circumstance must have prevented her
Forks, Pocket Knives, etc. j Sign of the Golden 7>oot. , me<1'8 him on ship-board, and temptation to vice Shortly after the discovery of the “ yc low me-. I,ll>bund a return that day., but expressed ber belief

1 cask TOOLS,containing Plane Irons, Chisels, i I'osftr's Corner. , consort with him in the filthy steerage. Arrived tal” in Australia, and when multitudes in the three !.,.at he would certainly return on the morrow.
; Gouges, Carvers’ Tools, Butchers’ Bow Saws, ! October 25 South'side of King-street. here—penniless, homeless, and ignorant which kingdoms were seized with a mania to forsake ••,llî l-’hulord was inclined to b ,ieye her t«* iry,

Drawing Knives, Coopers’Inshaves, and Coopers’ c7. ni» » Miiiïîi"ô /» «° tyay ;• turn—tfimiitiition whispers perpetually that their home#: and “ push t'ucir fortunes” in the gol-, >0,8,!TTe earnest inmncr in which she
Compasses, etc. Ship u JÎIIVUIK Hi, II’OIII Loiltloil, the wages ot sin are better thin none, anl the den land, a respectable couple residing in the good Î1'1 *t ; but lie Ind frequently been imposed on

1 case Thomson’s Screw Augers : ------ * i ho.ncoi the vicious better than no shelter. If lie Ins c.tyof Glasgow were smitten with an irrepressi- .’X grangersjin a stnn.ar wav. He, therefore, to,d
4 casks Sad Irons ; AT Y LES & IIOW A D have received bx* the n lifl'money, runners liarrass him with false in- ble desire to visit the country where the people not allow her to remain m his fiousc ;
1 cask Carpenters’ Patent Rim Locks ; B above shin, a spl.- lid assortment of \Yost (tmi,Vll,02,,.: ,ickvts at twice their vilué ; were “ inakiiV siller like slate etanes,” «ml to pur- . ut* tccl,.n" .nt !. ir! SU!n,'‘ Ul.lV: a degree ut p:tv for
1 cask Planes ; of England CLOTHS, DOESKINS <’ \SSI- forward him by routes that arc most expensive ; ticipate in ihe general good fortune of speedily a- herseemingly forlorn condition, lie directed .i»r

Rpaver, Pilot and Broad CLOTHS, 12 cases containing Stocks and Dies, Bench anil MERF.S, and French /7J.S77.V6W, &*c. |m;rk k.s hst farthing, and then cast him on the m.is-mg “ lots u" gold.” Not being “ U>o well to the house of a poor woman, a native of Scot-
*** . . ’ Hand Vices, Braces and Hitts, Files, Sheep Shears, The above Goods were personally selected bv t0<vn- - 1,1ie horrors of homelessness in the City do” in the world, however, their means would not bind, who. he thought, would willing y give a

Blankets and llannels, 1 Screwdrivers, Gimlets, Nippers and Pincers of all Mr. Jus. Howard, in London ami iirincirnl n-mn- l:UL' ''*!ICu 1,06,1 written, and they have many read- allow of the hm-band and wife emigrating together; ll * sh“ ,e^ trî 11 col,l|î:y woman of h^-r own.
tiPTFAXS rnRl'RfiS nSHMFRFS PRINT* : kinds. Whitesmiths’ and Watchmakers’ SCREW fucturing Towns'in England. For si vh-andt. "l< 1 !,e horrors of the ocean-passage have been and, therëfore, it was mutually agreed that the r ic went to the hnuio, <!.-crioed to the woman 
OBLEANS, COBL Hus, 1.1 Ml.fit KL», rnl» I », | PL>T|.Si Skates, Pistols. Wire Tacks. Haller. turc tfirsc Goo,Is ca.not be sur oàsled bv a„v ' ■' "I- have noticed the giüema,." should undertake the voyage aiune. her u, dort, mate com hi,on, ami requested to he ner-

Grey, White, and Stuped CO 1 TONS, , Chains, etc. etc.—All of which, with the stocks House in the Province. ' tmmurity^ that has made the sea seem like a dead-1 while the *• better-halt” remained behind till the -d to renmn with her till next day. 1 ne »o
COTTON WARPS, ; previously received, will be sold at low prices, ! A gbod assortment of rendv made CIOTHI\C h- -ns.; lor throe months past. But no one has fol-! “good tunc” when John was able to send the ma,‘ received ner kind.y, but informed her uat she

i wholesale and retail. August «3 i always on hand, .Sc mVv •« bwed the emigrant from his old to his new home neeuful to bring her •• over the sea.” and enjoy could not accommodate !., r, because sue had no
° —- - ___________ ■ —sketching with unfaltering pen the sorrows tint with him the fruits of his gold<Mi speculation. , bed in her dwelling un<y-cumcd. However, there

litl if • ;‘s* fl’lfttli * k-n . drvv.i him.to f.-rego the poor privileges that a!- Time passed, and Mysie continued to support was a .Scot ch worn ni she skid, who Jived a little
' wOOTS, ^(*, wavs must surround one’s country, however poor ! herself, during the temporary separation from ’^stance f»ff. w,,°* •be I‘ai1 no • wou

| Brunswick SHOE More. a ciw-'iy it may have proved for Imu—the horrors John, bv her own exertions, cheered bv the hope 10 a,e to aceo:nmouitc lyr. 3ly«e, as u.-
| Just received by tlie steamer Niagara, and other ; bred m'thc middle passage—the new woes that of soon getting a letter from her husband, and r0CJe‘1* ,ouffbt **. • abode of her countrywoman 

-m rnt r.-irtvo wumwo • , , , 1 . l ite arrivals— meet l.nn here, and worry him to despair. What joining him in the “ far country,” whither he had an.u rePcatcd t■» i- r the story- of her m.^ortune.
| Ji I ONb \V IIiriNG, re casks and ba-j 4 RLPEfllOIl assortment of Ladies’ Cloth. a book it would make ! How like a solemn, te- gone. FortuniVciv, lor her présent lot, the good V\ itli some little hesi.ahon, the woinin oLowed 

, .,rely. !*» casks Linseed OIL ; 4 tons 1% Cashmere, and Prunella BOOTS : : diuus storm in between the sunny days, would seem couple were as yet unblessed with children, and 1 nigh, in her house. L.e la.iguu

•'sssistKsjïK-' asssettcB^Stito
A Rich Cat Figured VLLVM; ; Mastord and Gmiet ; » ewt. Bkck Intad, «wclean. —also- the poor emigrant might well mistake it fir a ti., k laid already -a gnid «been iiotea in the tis!-/«W'fi. |be lain^el ropeae.

Fancy Fig d b.XrlN and batinSltaites, and mg stoves 2o chests Congou 1 LA ; 1000 lbs. 20 cases of the best description „f Men's Ladies' V'e. «Kl Olnt he cn:.,., from among heathen But it was new nearly l.o years since her bus But as is usual in an over-excited and fatigued
Cloth embossed with Velvet. ! ^^dFeathere , 40 casks 10 d yamilid y wro t Misses and Children's RUBBER SHOES ’ i,,,û U'c ,mii,t 1,1 wvlvcs" ' «""ur-e there are hand set »a„ from the Broomiel.w, a„d nu letter »•«» of the body or mmd Mysie was unable to

Nails 5W boxes assorted II IM JO II GUISS. -Cheap ror „ bHI ' those whose lot is not cast in such pitiable places, yet had come from John. Mvsie now begin to I be unhappy incidents of the day were
°ept" FAUI KF Sr ll'evvir . i> Money buys for some comfortable quarters, on think that it was surelv time to hear from her bus- perpetually haunting her thoughts, an 1 banishing

Tr ~p„... ...--------- Germain Street- Head of r!wW llill lan'l!,,!:- .“"^tion puts others out uf the reach band ; and. as weeks "still were away without re- from her couch the - balm of hurt nends" While
ira, loris, Beans, &.C, Nov. 29.—&. ' el, Head of Rocky Ilill., of tfie sharks that follow the trail of the utterly ig- ceivmw the anxiously expected letter, her •• hope her weary frame was resting, her mind wt. in a

Landing cx “ Cuba,” ------------- —-__________ _____________________ norant. Well-grounded principles make power- deferred” brought to her heart a wearying and a state of greater activity. Mysie remained m this
Ann Z>OXES very fine Souchon-r TEA EX “Miramiphi » frnm T Amlnn j less the wiles of the devils who, on land or sea, longing, till, a”t length, her power of endurance wakeful sUtcifor some hours, when she was eud- 
&\J\3 14 lbs. each; ° xuuomiUUI, irOIIl LOIlüOn ' never 'ease their temptations; and for some, a could no longer sustain the emotions conflicting deni y aroused from ber reveries by the open, ng of

GO barrels Prime PORK : -g /^AoPpnn(,;t • " I blessed sicKness, which is not fatal, secures a in her bosom! and she resolved that, should she the outer door of the house, and the t r.tnoce of
40 “ Rump ditto: I 1 y «r.uw Ï“,lnP CIIARTS for all parts j home m the “refuges” or hospitals of the City, not «ret the letter within » month, she would em- some one into the next apirtment. At this roo-

Landing, ex “ Imperial,” 25 « Mess BEEP r m ?rldj 1 casc containing Nome’s j whore gentle words, kind attention, good manage- bark” I or Australia, and, friendless and alone, ven- nient she overheard the woman ol the house sd-
10 DALES Bleached Gourock Canvass. —In Store- Thm»»™’!, 'I'Viol" v do- i Declination Tables; | ment, tod much needed instruction, fit them to lure on the hazardous enterprize of seeking her dr-ss the visitor by name in ■ wm-whet angry

JD Ex “ Miramichi," from London- 10 hlids. Bright SUGAR ; Shin’s nrsition SmlU.”riCr'8 Metho? find,ng» deal more effectually with the world. But, now husband in that foreign land. j^ne. Mysie listened ettenurely. and jwemed
10 tons first quality OAKUM 10casks 20 brls. Mathicw’e PureCider Vinegar • Great rirrL < •.c,';«in-'meter aConmamon. that the season for gaiety and merry-making draws It was well for Mysie that her prudence had in- the woman was ta.king angrily to her hu hind, m
An Invoice of White, Black, Green, Yellow and 10 barrels White Pea Beans : ' N.,Al .* '""S1 Lee’s Manual ; on, when good folks strive to enjoy themselves, duced her to save whit money she coaid spare sheUmughithepersoisaddresseutoûe.forsuy-

Red PAINT, from Branuram Brothers. 10 “ -Dried Apples. ‘ nac fur rnd I6u4. and make others happy, it is a fit season for the be- firm her earnings, which weic much better than • mg from home t:H so late an hour, l he other
Boiled and Raw Ll.YSEEU OIL.— For sale All of the above being on consignment, will be Qvadrvnts n.™*!;80^ , ^ , nev hut to see whit can be dene for the emi- many in her station can realize, for, besides the 1 m«de some reply. Mysie sUrtec|

low, by JOHN WALKER, sold at low rates. ^ KSw n i * ^l^copca, Dividers, grant. vV c are justly proud of our institutions nature of her employment being pretty lucrative, though it reached Ur ear mdiAmcty, seemed fa-
May 17. Corner Peters* Wharf & Ward-St Au<« 23 GEORGE THOMAS XT»» i- iae.i ü^m* &,c* ^or by. which care for them, but we leave undone a tbou- the ability and attention with which she pursued j miliar to her. Her wonder and cariosity wersex-

° ULUKLL l DUMAS. May!,,1852. JOHN WALKER. .and tiling. Hut thoir caae deuMu*. W’hat private it, enabled hat to obtain a larger income titan moat | cited, and, hattily apriopne from bed ahe petrod

Published on Tuesdays, by D. A. Cameron, -------
at his Office, Corner of Prince vVilliam and Church flfgnT Ftlll BJld WintPP Gfi0T)S 
Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Fiewelling &
Reading.—Terms : 12s. 6d., per annum. J. & II. FOTHEvRBY

Have received per Packet Ships Imperial and Eu- 
doria from Liverpool, and Lisbon from Londun, 

a large and varied assortment of 
GOODS, adapted for the

AUTUMN and WINTER TRADE,

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

fTlHIS Company is prepared to receive applies 
S. lions for Insurance against Flllti upon Build 

ings and other Property, ut the Office of the sub
scriber. I. WOODWARD.

St. John, Nov. 11, 1840. Secretary

!

A laNOTICE.

E’t. John, Dec. 10, 1853.

NOTICE.
% LL Persons having any legal demands a- 

Ü. gainst the Estate of the late XENOPHON 
COUGLE, Esquire, of Sussex Vale, King's Coun
ty, deceased, are hereby notified to present tiie 
same, duly attested, within Three Calendar 
Months from this date ; and all Persons indebted
to said Estate are required to make immediate j St. John, November 1st, 1853. 
payment to

The whole of which are offered at the lowest pos
sible prices,

WHOLESALE AXH RETAIL.

Teas, Sugars, Molasses, &c. &c.MARY COUGLE, .Uninislralrir. 
Sussex Vale, May 28, 1853.

:

Fall and Winter Goods.
Wholesale & Retail

W A11E H O U S E,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

J. & J. BEGAN
TTAVE received per “Essex,” “Imperial,” 
JLJL “ Lampedo,” and “Admiral,” an extensive 
and general assortment of DRY GOODS, 
suitable for the present and approaching seasons. 
Decided advantages are offered to Wholesale pur 
chasers, as the above STOCK was carefully select
ed and purchased for Cash in the best market^. 

Oct. 4. J. & J. BEGAN.

SLkmiEai? Êi(8Wi!.mïa9
MAY 3, 1H53.

J. & H. F O T HERB Y
I¥ AVE received per ships Liberia and St. John,

. 11 an«l steamer Admiral, an extensive assort
ment of GOODS, suitable for the season, consist-

Paisley, Cachmcre and Barege Long and Square

An elegant assortment of Dress Materials, in ! T ADILS*French Elastic SideWalking Boors ; 
Bagadere, Embroidered and Fancy Bores, ^ y0- Cloth and Prunella BOOIS;
Printed and E.nbr’dered MUSLINS, Cacii- \{°- Cashmere and Silk Lasting Boots ;
meres, Delaines, Lustres, &.c. Walking SHOE>, for F all ;

A large assortment of BONNETS, in all the new , ®la,?k anj jW Carpet Shoes ;
styles, with a very beautiful assortment of ^'r*s Black Cloth, and Merino Walking Boots ; 
RIBBO.VS. PARASOLS. Sic. Oo- Prunella aud Felt BOO 1» ;

Muslin Collars, Habits, Under Sleeves ; Children a Cloth and t runella l)o. ;
Printed Cottons, Grey and White do. Cotton «"1»’ ="<< Children „ bes Walknig SHOES ; 

Flannels, Satinetta, Ticks, Braces, Dinems, ; Men a Carpet, I clt, and Leather SLIPPERS. 
Drills, Cotton Warps, &c., xvhich arc offer- ! Also—per Halifax Steamer—
ed at the very lowest prices, wholesale and , Children s F’uncy SOCKS, in great variety ; 
retail. | Do. do. Bortekins, and Gaiters ;
'Flie remainder of Stock daily expected. Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Elastics, in great

variety. Wholesale and'Retail.
S. K. FOSTER.

S. K. FOSTER’S
HOW A HD HOUSE.Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store,

FOSTER'S CORNER, Germain Street. Received per Steamer A7ttgdr<r and ship Lampedo, 
For the FALL and WINTER uf 1853.

Flit A\« VlHLi; < LOTUS,
Warranted Impervious!

Together with a large assortment of PILOT, 
BEAVER nnd Whitney CLOTHS, Heavy 
Double Mill’d DOESKINS, French VEST
INGS, &c„ &c.

Daily expected—A large assortment of Gent’s
FURNISHING GOODS-

New Fall Boots and Shoes.
Just received per Packet Ship Essex—

Nçw ready for inspection—A superior lot of
WINTER CLOTHING,

Manufactured on the premises.
MYLES & HOWARD.Oct. 18.

FALL and WINTER
IMPORTATIONS.

April 16, 1853.

Just arrived, per Iinglish Stramor. HUNK I'.U 10KI Ili.l’Ol,
1 TAOZENS French KID GLOVES,! Germain Street.
JL Jm\7 comprising, light and dark fancy j HAND—Travelling TRUNKS of the best

colours—also, Black and White. i V-7 Russet and Black Grain Leather, in quality,
style and finish, superior to any ever offered in 
this market.

Also—Superior Russet nnd Black Grain Lea
ther VALLISES, CARPET BAGS, Medium nnd 
low priced TRU.VKS, Vallises, and Carpet 
Bags, in great variety — Wholesale and Retail.

If/13 Travellers will consult their interest by 
buying of the Subscriber, the articles being all of 
domestic manufacture,and warranted in materials j —
and workmanship. He also manufactures to order Late arrivals »f I'ltll illlll M llllpp 
English and other styles of Sewed Leather. te

Portmanteaus ; Soft top Trunks, &c. &c.—
Trunks Repaired.

Oct. 18.—y.

Sept. 27.—2i.

Fci* packet Ship Imperial—A Largo 
Assortment of

DRESS MATERIALS, Coburgs 
-B. and ORLEANS ;

GALA PLAIDS nnd CLOAKINGS; 
Square and Long SHAWLS ;
Grcv, White, nnd Printed COTTONS : 
BLANKETS, FLANNELS, Serges; 
CARPETING, Cotton Warps, &.c. «Sic., 

which arc offered low, Wholesale and Retail. 
Q^r* Remainder daily expected.

J. A Bl. rOTIlEKBY.

Also, per Liberia, from Liverpool— 
3 bales WHITE COTTONS,
6 “ CARPETING,

RUGS; 1 bale Blankets, 
UODS.

\SKS ami I RINCES.
3 Crises PRINTED COT I ONS,
1 ca-e miNITURK PRlN I S,
1 case WOOLLEN v LOTUS,

2 cases BONNETS; I cas« REGATTAS,
4 balessutt'lry SMALL WARES.

1 “
4 cases DRESS 
1 case DAM

V,

October 4.

BOOTS & iSIIIIIX
1^1 PATERSON has received per the pack

m et. ship Euducia, part of his Full nnd Win

1Per ship Saint John,
From GLASGOW:

Assortment of G’AltPETS, Willi 
S io

JOHN SIME.
A Large 

RUG
Long and Square 
Fancy PriiiU'd MU

match :
nil AWLS ;

'SLIMS ai d DELAINES ; 
ton GINGHAMS ;

LINENS, Damask and lluckahacs ;
Gingham and Colton Handkerchiefs 
Cotlon Reels, Linen Threads ;
Plain and Figured MUSLINS;
Boys’ HATS and Cloth CAPS.

Also, per Steamer—
A Variety of PARISIAN MANTLES.

W. G. LAWTON.

Corner of Dock Street and Màrke tSquarc.

I

April 26.

LONDON HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE.

NEW FALL GOODS,
Per Packet Ship Libfbia,”

1

Tapestry CARPETINGS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

T. W. DANIEL.

Rich )
LATELY RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY

JOHN KINNEAR,
Prince William-street,St. John, August 23, 1853.

I6lli July.
JUST RECEIVED AT

GIL M OUR’S

Alto—A good assortment of Fancy NECK 
TIES, Patent Shirt Collars, SHIRTS, etc.

A auparior piece of Black Satin, Black Casi- 
mere, and W est of England Black Broad Cloth, 

I always on hand.
—*- 19th July, 1853. A GILMOUR.

Canvass, Oakum, &c.

u
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